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WATCHTOWER

BIBLEAND TRACISOCIETY
OF NEWYORK,INC.
N NEw YOFX1r2Or,24S3,uSA

PHONEtT!6J62s,36oo

July I, 1999

TO ALL BODIESOF ELDERSIN THE UNITEDSTATES
Ret Kingdon Hall Literature Inventory Arrangemena
DearBrothers:
W: are pleasedto inform you of a new methodof requesting
and maintainingliterature
.
Invenloryin yourKingdomtlall. Thepurposeofthis newanangement
is fourfold: (lj to reduce
rnvenloryIn the congregarions.
(2) to simplify,(3) to savespacein KingdomHalls,and (4) to
providebetteroversightofour literature.
The basicconceptis that congregations
that sharethe useofa KingdomHall will also
.
sharea commonsupplyof literature,This wi meanthatonly onecongregitionfor eachKing_
dom Hall, refenedto as the coordinatingcongregation,
will iend montity-litemrurerequesrs
ro
the Society,insteadof eachcongregalio;senJingits own. This arrangement
will alsoapply to
orrerent ranguage
congregations
meetingin the sameKingdomHall. In a multiple Kingdom
llall.complex,congregations
usingthesameauditoriumwilishareliteratureinventoiy,Not; that
at this timethe anangement
appliesto literatureonly, not to shipmeitsof Our KingdomMinistry
or magazines.
The presidingoverseer,or anothermemb€rof the servicecommittee,of eachcongrega_
tio[ sharin€your KingdomHall (or auditoriumin a multipteKingdomHail complexyshould
meettogelherto decidewhich congregation
will serveas the coordinatingcongregation,They
shouldalso appointa capable,reliable brother with organizationalabilities and good com_
municationskills from the coordinatingcongregationto serveas the literature coordinator.
He shouldbe an elderor a well-qualifiedministerll servant.It will be helpfulif thecoordinator
has.some
experience
workingwith congregation
literature,but it is not flecessary
that he be one
ot tnecurrentltteratureservants.An assistant
literaturecoordinatorshouldalsobe appointedso
thatthereis a capablebackup.
Oncethe literaturecoordinatorand his assistant
havebeenselected,
they alongwith the
literatureservanlsfrom eachof thecongregations
involvedshouldmeetwith the represenrauves
ot the congregationServicecommittees.At that time, this letterandthe encloseJinstructions
should be read..and.discussed
thoroughly to work out the detailsof this new procedure.This
arrangement
will go into effecton September
I, 1999.Therefore,pleasefollow ihroughon these
instruclions
diligently
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As notedin the instructions,an afiangementmust be in Placeso that liteBtur€can be
for
openedanddistributedassoonaspossibleafterit is received Therefore,it may be necessary
to handleintlie literaturecoordinatorto train the literatureservantsin the othercongregations
properly.Two updatedcopiesofthe ltrqlchlowerLileratureReq esl
comingliteratureshipments
Grirle1S(d)-15a)are provided. Pleasediscardpreviouscopiesandfollow the instructionsoutlinedin the Introductiooofthis revisedguide,
the ardoesnot sharethe KingdomHall with anothercongregation,
lfyour congregation
will
coordinator
and appointinga literature
for seleitinga coordinatingcongregation
rangemeni
not apply to you. However,the matterof taking a monthlyinventorycount,usingthe revis€d
formi ihat are enclosed,and discontinuingthe useof the Literatue CheckSh€et(S(d)-61)apchangebecauseanothercongregapliesto all congregations.
If in the futureyour circumstances
shouldbe followedasoutlinedin
iion beginsshaiingyour Kingdomtlall, theentirearrangement
ofthis letter.
theopeningparagraphs
clos€lyin this new systemof literaturediswill cooperate
We trustthatall congregations
cleaningandmaintetribution,asthey havealreadybeenin sharingKingdomHalls,mortgages,
nance.and so forth. This will resultin a moreefficientoversightof literatureinventoryand in
savingsfor the Society.
substantial
for your cooperationin implementingthis new anange'
Be assuredof our appreciation
ment, We sendyou our warmChristianloveandbestwishes.
Your brothers.

%,(t#q
Enclosures
to read
A briefmeetingofthe bodyof eldersshouldbe ananged
overseer:
P.S.to thepresiding
to readto thebodyofeldersthe"KingdomHall Literathislener.Howevei,it is notnecassary
Instructions."
turelnventory

